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CHILI ) BRUTALLY TREATED

Lancaster Oounly Farmer and His
Abuse Their LUtlo Girl ,

**
SHERIFF TROMPEN INVESTIGATES CASE

hl.irV Itt | irifl 4 M rr. Tlmn-
Vrrtltcil tiy llir A ! liinl I'll n In

unit Ili'MiiiVf * * tin ; I.H-

fte
-

Victim.-

1'N

.

Oct. II. (Specl.il. ) Sheriff
T'omi ''inn brought to light a sliocldnK-
ra f al | .irentnl Inhumanity , which rivals
tffii" In 'he works of Dickens. Kor some
timt> na t the nelghl-ors of Mr. anil Mru.-

TciiM1

.

( 'o'jiurc of Mill precinct have boon
Indigpiint ovrr this treatment bestowed by
the Couture * , mutht.T and father , upon one
of their six children. The.- child In question
hes b en beaten , burned , frozen and mal-
treated

¬

in every conceivable manner for
monMu; pant , anI was a pitiable mass of-

brulvd Mih nni] scabs when found In n-

Imck room of the home yesterday hy the
nhcnff. The child In utuntcd by reason of-

thn frightful treatment she has undergone ,
nnd was found seated niion the lloor of a
vacant room with no clothing on her body
but a Illinsy llp.

When Sheriff Trnmppn arrived at the Cou-
ture

¬

place one of the Welton farms , seven
intliM unriheast of Waverly , and asked to
see alt of their children , flve worn brought
out fo * Inspection. The sin-riff then entered
the house- and OlMCovprcd the sixth child.
The little thins was harefootfd , and an ix-
nniliiatinn

-

revealed blood stains on Its slip.
Its hack and shoulders were one ! mass of
bruised lli-ali. The neighbors aver that the
child has tivvnr been penult ted to oat at
the family table , hut has subsisted upon
crumbs and refuse thrown to It on the floor-
.Tlic'y

.

say further , that the little creature
lias been thr.v.ui out Into the snow In winter ,

ns n puiiiohmcnt , and left there until Its
hands und feet were so badly froiii'ii that
.ill Its nails ramo olf. .Sheriff Troinpcn
brought the little girl back to Lincoln with
him. an I she has since been cared for by
Deputy Sheriff Draper. Clothing has been
contributed , and from now on the little un-
fortunate

¬

, either be given to Rood people
or guaranteed proper care at home. The
parents are French Cnnadlnns , and will have
to answer to a charge of assault and bat
tury filed by the sheriff In the county court
KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS GUAM ) LODGK.

The grand lodge , Knight * of 1'ythlas of
Nebraska , finished Its annual session today
after i-Ieetlni ; the followliiK ollleers : tteorge-
K. . Kord. Kearney , past grand chancellur ;

Gus N'orhurg , HoMrege. grand chancellor ;

Harry llojdston. Nebraska City grand
chancellor : W. W. Young. Stanton , grand
prelate , VlII II. Love , Lincoln , grand keeper
of records .aid weals ; John II. Wright , Lin-
coln fraud master of exchequer : I , A. Dor-
ringtoii.

-

. rhadron , grand mastcr-at-arms ;

fiam Lei's , j'apllllon , grand Inner guard ; J.
1)) . LaMliorn , llennet , grand outt-r guard.
Davm Hees of Norfolk was elected trustee
for tin- term of three years.-

A
.

lolal mcnihorshlp of 6,018 on June SO
was reported by Will II. Love , keeper of
records and seals. The session was held
In representative hall at the rapltol , 170
lodges being represented by the entire ros ¬

ter of grand lodge olHrers. comprising the
folloulng. I. , w. Shuman , Atmira. past
Kran.l ch.-ineellor ; (lu.i Norburg. lloldrcge.
vice chancellor ; II , S. Iloydston , Nebraska
fity , prelate ; Will II. Love , Lincoln , keeper
of moid * and weals ; John II. Wright. Lin-
colni , master of exchequer ; Ucoffio Hpo.ir ,

Norfolk , master-al-arins ; W. II. WIlltamH.
Alnnworth , Inner guard ; Sam Lees , Papll-
llon

-
, outer guard. The gr nd lodge rank

W.IB conrcrrrci upon seventy pant cliaucollorg.
Trustees Miller. Knsllsh and Knodoll re-
ported

¬

tliu ill-counts of the lodge curr.'ct.
John U. WrlKlit , master of exchequer , n-
Itortrd

-
the mini n [ $ l.'ji' 'j.ll on hnnd. I.x-

uimi
-

] H of the Inst Krniid lo'lgu' iinioiinted to
j.l.OOD.'Jl. Thp annual report nf Grand CJio-
nctIlor

-
Kurd that the lodge has 1-cun

out of debt slnre l.iRt Kcuni.-iry. nnd Is now
rumiliiK on a cash li.i.slH. In tlio irj.itrt the
folluwlni ; niiu'iidnient to the cuns'ltiulo-i was
recommended :

This Kiiiiul led o wh.ill hold animal HPH-
BloiiH

-
on i Intieroml Tiii'wlny of October ,

ut mien plni'iIIH in.iy lie dotcnnliiod at tliu-
jircrcillMi ; HoHsloii. I'rovlilcil , tlmt Hhoiildany jiuMiiialnmlly or liiipcratlvu cxlKcncy
ri-iulro. i InKriind oliaiu cllor , with the con-
nont

-
of : innjortly of tliu olIlrui-H of lh-

riind: I ' | K ' , aiiiy dcHlKiiato u dllTciont
tlmo or pi , ice at which such session whallbo held.

The scsainn was one of the most ple.tatnt-
niiiiiinl reunions oversold hy the 1'ythlaiiB ,
there beliis fully " ' > muintjcrs In uttcud-
nncu.

-
.

HAItn-T ilOTCIKCISS' 110DY.
The Lincoln committee having In clmrRO

the . cmovnl of the remnliiH of II. H. Hatch.-
lisa

-
. from CarthaRpna. South America , to
Nohraskn. ha received the followliiK com-
iniiiilcatlon

-
:

CONSl'LATH OK TIIK UNITKDSTATUS , C'AHTIIAOBNA , Sept. IS. 1SM-
.Jlon.

.-
. Kd It. Slzer , Lincoln , Noli. j Sir

iimler liiHtructlons from the lion.Luther K. Mi-Klnney. I'lilti-d Staten min ¬

ister at Ilojiotn. I Imvo made liiciilrli| .s ofthe imllioi Illcs hero reKardliiK the removalof the r , mnliis of It. S. HotchUlH * . wholli'd In this elty Jinn , :, of this year. Kromthi'he liuiulrlei I learn that afcordlnir toHtrlet police regulations it will nut lie pos -
wble to n-movo the body until Iho exiilra-tion

-
of iwn years from ( he dale of ItsInterment I know of only one case wherethis nmilailon IUIH been Hot aside. ThatWIIH fur tin- body of the late president ,llafa. I NIIIH-Z. which was exhumed eight-cn -

month ) after burial by npcclal pormls-
Blon

-
I iii.i , air, your obedient H. rvant.

CLIl-'KOUIJ SMVT1I.
United Slates Connul.

The lUiiaturc department of the WomanV.
club held Us first meeting for the year today
nt 2 30 p. m. , lu the parlor of the Com-
mcrelal

-

club. The study of "Antony andCleopatra" will ho taken up first and laterIlrownlng'8 poems. This ilrpartinont Is
under the care of Miss Klorenco Smith of thrBtatc unhirslty.

George tlelmrod. treasurer of Douglas
county has made the largest payment of theyear ns recorded by Stale Treasurer Hartley
In effecting his settlement to October 1. Theamount of the settlement was 5J1I.7G!)

Many Interesting und helpful papers wereread today at the convention of the Nebraskalirnnch of the I ) . M. 1. The ninth annualsession of the N. W. II. w. will followtoday's meetings.-
Dr.

.

H. K. GIITtn left ycaterdny afternoon
for Chicago , -where ho and Mrs. (iltten willbo reunited in marriage. They will maketheir home In Lincoln ns In the past.

Lincoln's prliulpal streets were crowded
today with sight seers from all portions ol
the city and surrounding country , all
anxious to see Colonel Cody , the Nebraska
man who has received more consideration at
the hanUa of the royalty than any
American living or dead , with the exception
of 1' . T llarnum.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndoll-
L. . D. Kowlcr.Wllllani Wldcner , K. L. Lewis.-
J

.

M. lllehards , It. O'.Malley. At the Cppl-
tal

-
- IIV. . Snyder. At the Lincoln T. J.

TUahoncy. H. I ) . Coryell , Kuclld Martin. John
11. Utah. Dennis Cunningham , ( Jeorgo r.
Stoore-

.IMIKSIIVI

.

Kill SVXOlT IX .SI'.SSIO.V-

.Muni

.

Utilililloltrrt'ii TIKI I'opiilnr-
l Ill llNl > ll ( ' IIKIH.-

YOUK
| | .

, Nob. . Oct. II. ( Special Telegram. )
The state bjnod of the 1'resbyterlan church

convened here ytstcrdr.y. The tlrst session
was held at the church at 7:30: In the even ¬

ing. lUv. A. S. Itowllo , I ) . I ) . , of O'Neill ,

moderator for the state , preached a splen-
did

¬

Herman to the largo audience. About 200
ministers aiu present from the varTus parts
of the state , and everything points to a-

miMt successful meeting. Reports of the
condition of the Ilastlngj and Ilelleviie col ¬

leges wt-re read ut this inornliig's session.
The afUrnucnsas taken up with discussions
on thu iucatlun of furnishing aid to ono of
thcso two colleges. It Is necessary to do-
olilo

-
wliu-li one In to receive the aid from

the National 1'resbyterlan Hoard of Kdu-
catlon

-
Interest Is at a high pitch , and the

rivalry between the ivpnscntatlvcs of the
colleycn Is Inteiist' . Several addres ea were
in .Jo by both sides , but tonight the ques-
tiou remains undecided. The contest will
lie continued tomorrow morning-

.'r

.

< ."rij < iT vTlV. Itfunloii.-
SILVUIl

.
CltKKK. Neh. , Oct. H. ( Special. )

The district re-milon 0cnoJ hero underf vorabli > auvplvei. Thi > votoranB liavd

"illKreil lifte from Columhim , Ceutrrtl rily ,

tlan , M .i.wo ni.il C c a lUpArtii.Ln-
ti'( - -uJir ( ulvtr * been jutho ir jid-

Ing
-

tlio lei at puit In Its tlrnt effort to orgnn-
lie n r".in.ui win. h It I * lnpi.1 will bo
ct.nttn'icd rech jear In the ftitura. The
drpariincnt cDimniinder Addieiicil the com-
rndra

-

Al 11 a. m. nnd nl 2 p. m. atvl was fol-

lowed
-

till * evonliiK by T. J. Majoi.i nd C.-

K.

.

. Ail.uiv. The woalhcr U fine .ind the
In plnniuutly located oant of town-

.TlllliS
.

TO AltllKST A tAKI.'. :

( ; iiiitiiy miU'liiiN u SfiMitni 'rim.- .
LINCOLN , Oct. 1 1.-- ( Special TnlcRMm. )

( ioorgo Leonard , allm "Dniver l-'rcnehy. "
Iho safn cracker , who *hot 1'aulV. . lluchlcr ,

Ii ! Herald , Sunday afternoon , up-

at
-

Cnnslalilo IlrofldwHter's h rn In-

llavelnek thl.i morning and hired n rig-

..Suspecting
.

from his appearance Hint he
was fugitive from Justice , llroadwnter
followed him Into Lincoln , where Kronchy-
ilrovo to a store at Twenty-seventh and
U streets , hitched his hoite. ucut Into
the store an-1 bought a plug of tplmcco-
.Monnnhllo

.

llroadwater hid htm up for
Leonard and hitd telephoned for the Lin-
coln

¬

police. Leonard started north on Twen-
seventh

-
1 } - ntreet , leaving his livery ilg
behind , and accompanied by Uroaduatcr-

lio
,

trloil to engage him In conversation-
.Frcnchy

.

would not talk and the Ilavelock
constable at length attempted to arrest
him. The two wrestled on tlio sidewalk
until Ilrondnnter was downed , when Leonard
look let; ball and was last seen entering
I'eck'n grove. City detectives ore now out
looking for him. lluehler Is reported better
and with no fever tontuh-

t.Iteeepllon
.

to iblincelllir: ( I'lll rllelil.-
LINL'OLN.

.

. Oct. II.--fpcclal Telegram. )

Kx-C'hnncrllor K. II. rnirtleld of (Jr.ind-
Itaplds , Mich. , was tcndeicd a reeuptlon at
the home of Chancellor Mael.can on II
street tonight , which was attended by the
faculty , their helpmeets , the otllccrs of the
I'alladlan and Lincoln nlumnl , who grad-
uated

¬

under I'liaifellor l-'dlilleld In ISS-
S.Chincullor

.

and Mrs. Macl.ean and the ex-

chancelldr
-

nml his daughter , Mrs. A. V-

.Kleld.
.

. received. The siiare| hall and draw-
Ing

-
rooms were gracefully decorated with

potted plants , and ices nml prohibition
Waters were served In the dining room.
Afterward the I'alladlans betook themselves
to the hall on the lop tloor. where they were
delightfully entertained until It o'clock-
by the most Informal of talks
In Chancellor Mill-Lean's happiest vein-
.Ilia

.

endeavor was to throw out
Eomn se thoughts to be worked up by the
society at friendly conferences throughout
the year ; and thr-po seeds were the llots.un-
nnd Jetsam picked up during his vacation
abiuad. ehielly In Kngland. at Oxford , Ix n-

iftm
-

and Liverpool. At the lust named city
ho made Intimate acquaintance v.-lili Ian
MncLaren ( Dr. John Watson ) and dined ami
supped with the author of "He-side the
llonnle llrlar Hush. " Other delightful ex-

periences were recounted , the cham-ellor con
fchslng that a largo section of his London
time was devoted to the unveiling of luiMn-
of such men ns Mr. Arnold of Kugby , Car-
dinal Newman and .lohn Hemlnge , .ind-
happygolucky Hal Comlcl ! of Phakerpear-
a'ld

-

memory. The old chancellor , full ol
years and honors , departed cnrly In the
evening. _

Cutliiilli1Viirliincn In Con vfllllnti.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Neh. . Oct. II. ( Special ) The

biennial national convention of the Catholic
Workmen assembled In this city Monday
evening nnd holding Us meetings In
the opera house. The rosslon IK expected to
last nil the week. The association Is on
the same ;.lnn us the Ancient Order of United
Workmen and has Its strength lu the north-
western

¬

states , especially In Nehreska nnd-
Minnesota. . The- delegates received n royal
welcome from the citizens of St. I'mil nnd
everything possible Is being done for their
entertainment.

Kuriiit'i Kri'liiiiiit Mint Killed.P-
IIKMONT.

.
. Oct. II. (Spcclal.Informat-

lon
) -

was received hero today that Alfred
II. Thayer , formerly n resident of this city ,

was fatally Injured In a railroad accident
nt Gale. I. T. , September 17 and died Sep ¬

tember 20. Ho wna 3S years of ago and un-
married.

¬

. Ills residence could not be ascer-
tained

¬

from any papers found on IIH! person
nnd his friends here do not remember where
ho went when bo left or where his relatives
reside. Ills occupation while hero was that
of traveling man or canvasser. Ho Is sup-
poacd

-

to liavo had siitnc means.

When In want of n good liniment , buy
Salvation Oil , which costs only 25 cents.-

I'OHKCA.ST

.

OP TOD VY'S XVUATIlHIt.-

II

.

Will HiMiiiiIu I-'iilp , lint Will iriMV
Cooler I , , .VcbriiHkn.-

VASII1NOTON
.

, Oct. ll.-The forecast
for Tlinroday Is :

Kor Nebraska , Missouri nnd South Dakota-Miornlly fair ; cooler ; north to westerly
winds.-

Kor
.

lown Kalr ; westerly winds.
Kor Kansas Kilr , except possibly howI-

T.M
-

In extreme southwestern portion : vari ¬able winds.
l.o.-nl Ili-coril.

.OMAHA , Oct. H. Onmha record of tem-poraluro -
nnd rainfall compared with thecorresponding day of the p-ist three yearn-

1W
-

. ISM. 1S9I , 1831.Maximum temperaturo. . TO n ; m ni.Minimum temperature. . . n J2 W :isAvoriiKo temperature. CG ,11 KO JO" "I'lf'ljl' ' ..00 .01 .CO .00omliiioii irf temperature and preclplta-
!

°
'l-u"-1

°"1imi for " o ' ! ' and since Marchit I Wi
Normal temperature for the day . . . ni" 'IVllcloney for the duy. . .. ' "Aec-umiilati-d exee.is slnco March 1 ° ij
Normal precipitation for the day. . .OS Jne'h
Deficiency for the day. Os liu-hTotal precloltatlon Hlnee Mur. 1. . sos.1 InchesUXCOMM slnco March 1. :t.ll! InchesDellc-lency for eor. period. IS-) . . . s.7l InchesDelleleiicy for cor. period , 1S : I. . 13. Si Inches

Ui-lioi-lM from Millions n I S | . in.

LADIES

RED FACES

Laid bunutlllcr jut coni ] otmilcd Is

SOAP
It Is KO l ocausn It strikes at the caute nf most
compluxional disfigurations , viz. ; the Clojytd
lrrltateilflnflamttiur UteritorJknl I'DIIK.
Suggestion : After cycling , Kolf , tc-milo , riding ,
or uUilt-Ucx , n lulh wlih CUTICIIIIA HOAT U moat
( octhliii; , cooling , mid rvfrolilnit , preventing
cbullni; , rcJm B , und rouulincMuf Ilio nHln , uoolli-
In

-

It Inllaniumtlon. and when followed liyKcntl-
aiiliitluKWilliCiTlcilluolitini: ( nt ) , provi-i lirno *

llclnl In rollot Inu tired , lame , or utrtilncd niuiclin.-
Holil

.
Ihrmizhntit the world. I'rtrt , CTTICUR4. V.iBoil- , I'.V.i It.aiLVKM"IK ""I II. I'HTTIU DlltU

IMi Clltu. C inf. N 1'rmui ll t n-

ojr - How lu Obuiu a Uiluuni CginpUiicO"ttWj-

Vo cml the l-'rencti . .
CALTHOS free , ( no C.ll. l ' ) sod k ,

Ircul Kuaranlroitiatt'Ai.Tlion nlll |

""np ? t'l'ICK.' Kr.prmutorrllcJ* . Vurlivfilo-lKut - allj ni> roni : i t viixr.-
iVr

.
it anJfafifiatiijitJ.

VON MOML CO. , 332 B ,
if'.oitl , Ok-

ls.Tlio

.

Perfume of Violets
The purity of the Illy , the clew of the rose ,
and the Hush of llebu comblnu lu I'OZZONI'H
wondrous 1'owdor

|''VISITORS AT NORTH PIATTE

I

j Largo Crowds Continue to Attend the Ir-

rigation

¬

fair ,

SECRET SOCIETY DAY ATTRACTS"MANY-

VL'II OrKimlxiMl 1'iirinli * I'IIM-M-I.

'I'hriiiiKli ( lit * VnHoin I'nrt * if-

Ilic Clly to ( lif MiiMlc u (

.MiMiernu * ItiiniN ,

NOUTII PLATTE. Neb. . Oct. H. (Special. )

A largo number of the people who were
hero Monday to the show have gone home ,

but still there are a great many people In
North 1'lalte now. Yesterday was Ancient
Order of United Workmen day at the Irri-
gation

¬

fair. A parade was formed In the
city in the morning , which marched through
the streets. Tills was headed by the (lor-
don Silver Cornet band of North 1latte.
Then followed the Hamilton Lady cadets
of Lexington In white suits , and about 200-

of the-members of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen In line , besides the grand
olnVers In carriages. At the fair grounds
the exercises were held In the large Ancient
Order of United Workmen tent. Addresses
of wcleome were delivered by Mayor Haker
and Judge Orlmes. Very excellent addresses
were made by Supreme Grand Master
Workman Tate , Grand Lecturers Van Dyke
ami Kento and Grand llecordcr llarber.-
Tato's

.

.address was a very fine oration. He
reviewed the history and the workltiRH ol
the order and claimed that It was one of
the mightiest forces for the better civiliza-
tion

¬

of mankind. He paid a glowing trib-
ute

¬

to the home and the Influence of home
life as a civilizing force , and said that It
was not the man with the biggest mouth
but the biggest heart that counted. He
eulogized the benevolent and mutual orders
and warned all their friends to see that they
voted for no one this fall who was not a
friend of them.-

In
.

the morning the Hamilton cadets
gave an exhibition drill In front of the am-
phitheater.

¬

. These girls cannot be praised
too highly for the ellleleney which they
have attained In going through the march-
ing

¬

evolutions. There was a large crowd In
attendance on the races In the afternoon.
The results on the horse track were :

Three minute trot , purse J1GO : Mabel L-

of Omaha won , John A. Orr of Goring sec
ond. Time : 2:38.:

Quarter mile dash , purse $50 : I'timpkln
Seed of Kearney won , Ten I'ln second.
Time : 0:24: .

On the bicycle track : First event ,

novice : Arthur Mahcr of Cheyenne won.
Joe Delterlck of Cheyenne second. Time :

2ir: , .

Second event , one mile boys' race : Joe
Ilasklns of North 1'latte won. Fred Kllllon-
of North IMattc second. Time : 2:46.:

Third event , two-mile amateur : C. S-

.ISrswell
.

of Cheyenne won , Frank Crick of-

No.th 1'latte second. Time : 4:112-5.:

Fourth event , one-half mile professional :

Coulter of Denver won , McCall of Omaha
second. Time : 1:10.:

Fifth event , one mile professional cham-
pionship : Coulter of Denver won , McCall-
of Omaha second.

Sixth event , ono mile unpaced against
time , amateur : C. S. Hrswoll of Cheyenne
won , Frank Crick of North I'latle second.
Time : 2:25.:

The attendance at the fair yesterday
was over 3,000 and the fair management
Is feeling good over the success.-

In
.

the swine department there Is an ex-
cellent

¬

exhibit. L. W. Hamilton , manager
01 uiovatson itancn morougnbrcd swinecompany , has a number of very flue 1'oland
China hogs. K. C. Ilaker of North 1'latte
has a line Duroo Jersey boar. William
Stelnbrlck of Paxton has a fine COO-pound
Ohio Improved Chester White boar. K. II.
Ilalllnger of Lexington. Neb. , of the Platte
Valley Shrojishlres , has an exhibit of swine
that It Is hard to beat. He also has a ken-
nel

¬

of full-blooded hounds.
Colonel Cody has left on the ground the

old Deadwood stage coach , which attracts
a good deal of attention from the crowds
of people.

There Is an alfalfa hiiller In operation
on the fair grounds , hulling the alfalfa seeds
from several stacks of hay.

The Grand Army of the Republic reunion
was opened yesterday. In the morning
Camp Ix > u H. Church was formally turnedover to Commander James S. Uobblns. The
address of welcome was delivered by W.
T. Wllcox of North Platte and the response
by lion. II. C. Hussell of Lincoln. In the
afternoon a large campflro was held , and
also again last night. In which Commander
Clarkson , Adjutant General Ilurmctitor andTom Majors were the leading participants.
The attendance at the reunion of old soldiers
and their families Is about 2,000.-

Dr.

.

. Hull's Cough Syrup takes the lead
of all cough preparations on our shelves.Carpenter & Palmeter , Jamestown , X. Y-

.l'li
.

re > People 1'iiyn Church Drill.
PIKKCK. Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. )

Illshop McCabo's lecture last night was well
attended and about $50 was realized for the
Methodist Episcopal church. A subscription
was then taken and over $ GOO was solicitedfor the church. The member * are feeling
happy , as they were In debt JSIO , but theChurch Kxtcnslon society offered to releasethe mortgage on payment of $ fiOO. The mem ¬

bers Immediately set to work to take ad ¬

vantage of this reduction.-

"Would

.

llullil a MurlitlitK Plant.
URATHICE , Oct. 11. (Special. ) A new

electrical company bearing the name of the
Ilcatrlco Heat , Light and Power company
( lied a petition with the city council last
evening , asking a franchise to operate aplant In this city. The company Is made up
of Now York capitalists , who have failed In-
an effort to purchase the plant already In-
operation. .

It T | llli li to Orlt'iiiiM MlnlNtrrN.-
OKLKANS.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. ) A

public reception was tendered Key. 0. A.
Hale and family and Hev. II. C. Pock andfamily at the Methodist Episcopal church
last night. Iho church was crowded to Ha
full capacity by friends.

lltMtrl.MHllllU Will Ill'OIM'II ,
HEATIUCE , Oct. 14. ( Special. ) Thu news

reaches this city from Washington that there
Is a strong probability that the First Na ¬

tional bank , which closed Its doors Septem ¬

ber 1 , will resume business at on early date.

Wo lit trusses that im-ans tliut tlio
truss wi nmko for you la-llttt'tl to your
IH'iwoniil iioi'ils iiindij for you -we don't
claim to ctuv riiituru| Imt our trussi-n
tire iiresi-rllicd by phyoU'laim consult a-

KOiul jih.vsk-lan anil lio'll reeninniunil our
triissi's boraiiKo we are very careful In
tills line of work anil Imsltles ours Is
about the only truss anil brace boimo
In llu west.

Aloe & Penfold Co
1408 Farimm

HOYS' COHDUKOY KNEB' PANTS 50c-

nt THE STATE.C-

ASSIJIEHE

.

KNEE tyNTS 25c--39c

Ladies Capes.n-
t

.

Kersey
fiiiioy braid

full

Houblo rapes full 1-0 liii'h sweep
vulvot collar , ciipc trimmed with 2
inch bnnil of olotli atlluhcd silk llnlsh
price

Single Capes 110 Inch sweep , onpo
and collar trltumud with 12 inch band
( if cloth , stitched all around with silk ,

colors black and dark brown S.'UH) and

Double Capes of black boucle cloth ,

trimmed with Thibet fur,
full sweep
and storm collar

A new line Velonr Plush Capes-
jet embroidered trimmed In-

Thibet fur full sweep
stylish length satin lined

Plush Capes-
trimmed vtilh Thibet fur Jet
embroidered -- In. In length nil
Hwct'p lined witti satin $1.75 . . ,

Capes of heavy navy blue cheviot-
box front correct styles

lilted back a splendid
value at-

Plush Cape
. ,11 In. In length full sweep-
lined with satin edp'd with Mar-
tin

¬

or Thibet fur

Fine pieced Astrakhan Capes-
It. Inches In length full sweep-
storm collar best of-

llnlni ;

Elegant Kersey English box and lly
front capes , liiicd with Persian silk ,

fastened with Inrgo pearl buttons , now
shades of navy and dark green

Skirts.IB-

lack

.

and fanqy Mo-

liair
-

Skirts , lined all
the way through , tailor
made , nicely trimmed ,

half price , j

1.50
The F

New Store

Omaha did honor tu Joseph Jefferson last
night. A vast audience , which filled the
Crelghton theater from ntsge to dome , break-
ing

¬

all records for bigness , welcomed the
veteran actor on his llrst entrance with ap-

plause
-

lasting fully two mliiiitcs , nnd fol-

lowed
¬

Ilic familiar fortunes of "Hip Van
Wlnhlo" with tears and laughter , as ho
pleased to provoke them. No man could
bo Insensible to mich a reception. Mr. Jct-
ferson

-
certainly was not. Ho spoke twice

Leforo the curtnln In acknowledgment , a
thing not many of those present had ever
heard him do. At the end of the first net
he was heartily called once nnd a second
lime , and then holding up his hand for
sllonrp1m snld :

"Ladles and Gentlemen : I know that It-

is not quite the thing to make a speech in
the middle of a play ; but I cannot let the
occasion pass without expressing my warm
appreciation of the affection which yon have
shown for our mutual friend. Hip Van
Winkle. I thank you most sincerely. "

Again , after the final curtain , the nudl-
enco

-
clamored for a last glimpse of the

kindly old gentleman. He appeared nmt
stood u moment , waving his hand In fare ¬

well. Still the uproar of shouts and cheers
nnd clapping of hands continued. Mr. Jef-
ferson.

¬

. In the rags and heavy beard of the
later Hip , crossed to the center of the stage
end appeared about to speak again. The
iron curtain had already begun Its majestic
(Uscent. When ho could be heard , the ven-
erable

¬

actor said :

"My friends ; 1 nm Inexpressibly touched
by the warmth of your greeting. If the
iron curtain will wait n moment 1 will try ,

although I shall not bo able , to tell you
how gratifying this Is to me. Some of you
may not' know that It Is more than a quarter
of a century since I first appeared1 In your
city , playing the part which you have been
kind enough to applaud tonight , and I doubt
not I played it then nnd have played It-

slnco before the parents and grandparents
of many who arc hero present. Once more
I thank you , and good-bye ! "

Of Mr. Jefferson's Hip , what can one of
the third generation of those wnom It has
delighted say , which has not been said and
reiterated by his forebears ? Time cannot
wither this rare- old player apparently , nor
custom stale his Intlnlto variety. Many
who can remember the Hip of the remote
period referred to can note no changes In-

It nuw. To others It seems to Imvo taken
on a mellowness with age- and to have be-
come

¬

refined and sublimated. At 07 the
creator plays It with all the lire of youth.
Last night ho seemed to fed , used .as ho Is

Tlio young limn who ithvnyH Judges n
slum by thu hclulit of IIH prlr.o IIIIK to lie
convinced hard when HOIIIU ono olTui'H
him it tilmo for less money if you'll Jimt-
talit ! tla troiililo to look at It compare It
with any other if.'i.oo shot ! wo know
you'll pronounce' ours nt 11.00 IIH good
IIH you've Ki'i'ii cxtivnii' lou or
now Columbia oilier plaw.s if.0( ( wo
are your shou dimlun after yon try ( .

Shoe Co.
1419

CUTTING THE PRICES--
No use for your husb.ind to wait till after election now -you'll not get such prices as
these no matter which way it goes prices will bo higher , anyway 13ut it's all set-
tied and our election is sure and certain.

Ladies' Jackets
Hood Cloaks for flilldren-
In mixed goods and plain beavers
niiiilo with eapi" * and storm collars
some trimmed -other * plain-all sixes

prices at ? : ! . '.! ." . L'-jri and.r'anry trimmed Krny mid
dark In-own .Misses' Jiu'kots lit cheviots
IIKIS1 to Itl-nl .fJ.OO , $ UH > ami

The latest styles In ChllilivuVr ft nil
MISM'S' ,laeUets-in hrown ttml tan40 nnd the new mixed needs with
new sleeves nnd collars trimmed
with button * .ami braid UKCS 4 to-

li ! years >

Ladles' dark Cheviot . .laekets-
roimli450 elTei'ts new sleeves-
storm i-ollar law buttons

Cloaks In line beavers-
Kersey and novelty nil wool mixed
Koods trimmed with cloth and buttons47-5 ap's ((1 to H at ? tl.OO , ijri.CH ) and
Henvcr Jaekola
tan , trlmmotl with button- ) and braid ;

and bonolo mixed , tan and brown
llnlshed , velvet collar
Children's .laekets in boucle , blnck and
red. or black and * reon , mixed
trimmed in bunds of cloth nnd
pearl buttons niiesI to M-

f'hlldren's I.OIIJT Cloaks
In Itotiele navy and brown and red
eape collars new sleeves but Ions-
braid and fur trimmed a.ues S 10
and 1SfS.30 , 7.K( ) and
Houclo Jackets
black box front coat back , storm
collar and now sleeves

Fine Melton Jackets black
lined throughout , small sleeves ,

storm collar , fastened
pearl buttons
Ulnck Houcle Jackets
lined throughout , trimmed with
bands of cloth

Ask to-

see HonuKJuukutA
lined all through , t.rlmtncd with

tlieill Persian lamb braid nt $ ir . .r0 and. . .

Storm Serge Skirts Wool
all velvet Skirts in fancy skirts go at

all shades at

allSilk and
crepon in

Sio
tailor made differ-

cntblack worth at §

to such tributes , that an unusual nudlcnco
was before him , and he quite outdid him-
self , If that were possible. Audiences have
grown so familiar with this Impersonation
that they know It thoroughly from end to
end , watch for the points and
eagerly note any alteration In text or busi-
ness.

¬

. On this occasion old-timers saw other
things done bcsldo the speech-making which
assured them that Mr. Jefferson was not In-
sensible

¬

to the marks of approbation which
were showered upon him. The community
Is made up of his good friends nnd they
unite In the hope that ho may live long , nnd
prosper, and continue to charm them with
the beauty of his art for many years yet
to come.

The old play has never been presented
hero by so good a company. Indeed , Mr-
.Jefferson's

.

support on his present tour Is
exceptionally strong. It Includes Mary Shaw ,
a rarely capable artist , better known

In Hoston nnd the east than
hereabouts , who Invested the role of Gret-
chcn

-
with n dignity ami strength hitherto

denied ; John Jack , a veteran of nearly
Mr. Jefferson's own length of stage ex-
perience

¬

, whoso Knlstaff was ono of the best
characterizations of the fat knight ever seen
In this country , and Gustavus Lcvlck , the
worthy son of an honored father.-

It

.

will be good news to music-lovers that
W. T. Taber , who has not been much heard
of Into upon his favorite Instrument , will
noon Inaugurate a series of organ rectlnls
similar to those wlilch have proved popular
In other seasons. Arrangements have been
perfected whereby these concerts will bo
given In St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church every Sunday afternoon , and the first
Is announced for October IS , nt 3:30: p. m-

."Darkest

.

Russia , " which bears the unique
distinction of being billed for four nights ,

commencing Sunday , mutlnce , October l.X-

nt both of the local play houses , Is exciting
much , not only upon the merit of
the production , but alto the novelty of the
situation.-

In
.

every way , It Is said , the play appeals
to all classes of theater-goers. The story
Is promised as being one of Interest , nnd
discloses n series of stirring scenes and situ ¬

ations. The theme revolves around thu
political system of Hussla , and shows the
peculiar laws which govern the land. For
four seasons the play has met with great
success , and Is one of the most popular at-
tractions

¬

travelling. It Is said to bo beauti-
fully

¬

mounted and that an exceptionally
strong company make up the cast.-

A

.

most unique distinction Is held hy Otis
Skinner. Ho was the first American actor
to receive the degree of Master of Arts by
virtue of accomplishment In hie profession.-
Ho

.

received his M. A. from Tufts college ,

Cambridge , a little more than a year ago ,

Just prior to the conferring of a like degree

That's ( hit worst of It we do have the
( 'rade lilch priced underwear you

know H but It Isn't everybody who
knows that wo also have the lowest
priced you can't buy underwear for less
than Hoc that's any piod-ourn Is llrst
class underwear sit 7.c and $1.ii( ) nml
ifl.'i and It's all pwd piods (

bolter than you can buy aiiyuln'i. .

,
1322

All Iho 2-pIoco .Suits ha I luivc frd p'sold for SL'.fiOIn assorted fa S &, )patterns-the Slate's price l * A

The Casslmere Stilts In 2-phvc
made strom ; and well for service-
worth !f:5.00: the State's price
- piece Casslmerc Suitsdonblo - rjhd e*
breasted styles-made to sell for ? : ! . ,' 0 - :v* BOO
Ihe Stale's pi-Ice A.JXJI-

ll > onl'e-lueasled Stilts untile Of lilts
veiy lines ! eas > lmeie , Iho fto4 t
regular ? l.Kl( Suit
the Stale's price **
The $1 Uecfer anil .lunlnr RliHs-
In Hue worsteds anil casslnit'i'os
cut In two . -

the Slate's price * *

Aiuither lot of Kcefer Suits
some Juniors
worsteds ami bonde cloth-
tlio

-
Slate's prlee-

A decided novelty aplcco Kmc;
Pants Suit litres S , ! ) nnd 10
n ? ! '

.
> value -Ihe Slate's prlw

Corduroy U-plece Sult . in worsteds an-
bmicle - worth $ t.iK! ) .

the Slate's price M

Wrappers §Waists
Print Wrappers
ilni'k colors ,

three-yard skirts
Klceeed lined
well made , nicely trimmed , .

line colors , .f 1.75 and
New Fall SkirlsCrcpon offcd * , all
wool mixtures , every Skirt a model
of style , etc. best {t? {

lining and blmlln )

.? ( UK ) and H'-
A complete line of Hex Coat Suits-
blacks and new fall inlxlurps-full sklrln-
pcrcallncd and velveteen bound , some
trimmed In braid and Ct' f7 Cothers with buttons and , n) CJvJ'
braid $ l.riO.! ! § ! I.IH *" ! "
All wool black Ser e Drcssi'S wnlsls-
ami skirls-well made rfx PJ K AfnlUklrt waists- rR) a OHJ''
trimmed In braid *i

, All Knicker ¬ The finest
wool , finished , becker ,

lined through weaves , 3 ,

3.75 Black silk-skirtsVoofifixed-
SkirtsFine skirts , six -

, worth , new '6.00 fall effects. patterns worth 12 ,

3.50 $5-00 7.75
151-

1Douglas Street-

expected

;

to-
theatergoers

It

as I

I

rv

.

upon tlio dean of the faculty. Joseph Jeffer-
son

¬

, by Harvard. Mr. Skinner's degree an-
tedates

¬

Jefferson's by about a fortnight. U-

Is n Rlgnltlcant Hlgn of social tendency when
an Institution of learning sets Its seal ot
approval on the achievements of an actor ,

and uhon the honored one Is a man who has
upheld the best standards of his art and
fought resolutely for the maintenance ot
the high Ideals of the dramatist and the
theater , the Justice of the tendency cannot
he gainsaid. Although Ihe youngest of nil
Ms confreres In his experience ns a star ,

Mr. Skinner has had n remarkable career.-
In

.

two years ho has produced three new
plays by native authors and revived two
stundard works of Shakespeare. During the
coming seabon he will present n new roman-
tic

¬

drama from his own pen , nnd add In his
list of Shakespearean characters , "Illclmrd-
III" nnd "Komeo. " The repertory for Mr-
.Skinner's

.

coming engagement , which opens
at' the Crelghton tonight , l .att been nrrnnged-
as follows : The opening play will he "Ham ¬

let ; on Friday night , "Ilomeo nnd Juliet
will bo given ; nt the Saturday matinee , "The
Lady of Lyons , " nnd Saturday night , Mr.
Skinner will present his new , romantic play ,

"A Soldier of Fortune. "

At the Crelghton for three nlghtn , com-
mencing

¬

Thursday evening. October 22 , "The-
flny Parisians. " Manager Charles Frohman's
latest comedy1 success , will bo seen for the
first tlmo In this city. It will bo presented
by the same cast , headed by W. J. Ferguson
nnd Sadie Martlnot , that originally presented
It nt Hoyt's theater. New York. Its New-
York run of five months would have been
made Indefinite but for the fact of other
engagements. In Hoston and Chicago long
runs were also achieved. The furco. which Is
even a greater success than "Charley's
Aunt , " Is now being played In Ijondnn ,

Kngland , under the title of "A Night Out. "

XHW HO.MAX CATHOLIC .

CiirrlKim Miiy lli I'rr-
Nenliil

-
ivllb lb < - It.-d Hal-

.NIW
.

YOKIC , Oct. 14. The Herald this
morning says : It Is rumored that a new
Itoinan Catholic province Is to be created In

this state. The new archbishop will be-

Hev. . John J. Keane. recently rector of the
University of Washington. Incidentally It-

Is reported that Archbishop Corrlgan will
receive the rank of cardinal at the Novem-

ber
¬

consistory.
The new province , as rumored , will com-

prino
-

Huffalo , Ilochester. Syracuse nnd ii-
mlra.

-

. the four dioceses to bo called the prov-

Ince
-

of Buffalo. Klmlra Is not c. diocese at
present , but ono Is to bo created. A card to
Archbishop Corrlgan's secretary elicited the
'reply that ho know nothing about the plan.

PE1N PIOTURRS A.SA.N'rLAr AND POINTRDlAY PUT

hu-

m.Drexei

Ffirtiain

$12.00-
crcpon

7.75$2-75

Albert Calm
Famam

I'HOVIXfH-

.Arrtililxliop

.Tu.sl 11 tJi'disu KIIO ! on tliu floor It-

won't eoiui ) out It p.-tn lilpjor 11 bivuils-
otliur Hjiots Mini that iniiUc.s IIIIHIIICHH for
us tlio old curpt'l nuiHt cumu up Koc'onil-

1mm
-

! man p-tn It you net n IIIMV ow-
oui tinit's nptoilatitlmt Is Ilic thin ;,'
every m-nt liouK( wlfi' will lie more Hum

l with our bliowlnu' of-

ilt HUCll lllOllt'l'llti1 pill-OS.

Omaha Carpet Co.
Only cxciunvv-
L'urpet 515liouuc her * Dodge

South Omaha News . n-

.a2

.

? vC03Cau ?

Hen Mlllard and William Krach are UK-

Ifitercd
-

at jMillce headiiuarters on Ibe chario-
of

;

be I n R Bitsplclous characters. All yester-
day

¬

forenoon Olllcer ( ! ary saw the men about
In the business portion of Ihe city and his
attention wan drawn to them by their BUS

plclous actions. Klnally he decided to place
them under arrest. When searched Mlllard-

Jiad over $ -2 In nickels and dlmr.s dlstrlbillcd-
In three pocketbooks on his person and
Krach hail nearly $ S of the same kind of-

money. . At first the prisoners pretended
that they did not know each other and
explained their havliiK been seen talklm ;

on the Ktreet by sayliiK thai Krnch had
flopped Mlllard to ask the direction to n-

KradliiK camp. It was found out later that
the men are relatives and are traveling wllli-
a camping outllt which l.i RtbppliiK up In
Omaha near Twentieth nnd Vlnton streets ,

ThO police think that bath men are crouks ,

as they had letters In their possession
which referred to a Job lately done ami-
mimcthliiK about the coasl not bcliiK clear
yet. They refuse to tell how they cama-
to have BO much hinall clinnuo. It Is the
Intention of the olllcers ( o hold them fer-
n lime while Ihelr case Us bclnc Investi-
gated.

¬

.

Clly < IIIHN | | .

The fire alarm boxes are bcliif ; painted
white.-

J.

.

. W. Hums of Shoshone , Idaho , U hero
vlsltlns friends.

1' . T. Stevens of Cisco , Utah , la registered
at one of the hotels.-

W.

.

. S. Strntton of Akron , Colo. , was a
caller at the yards yesterday.-

J.

.

. K. Ilaker brought In a shipment of cattle
from Ontario , Ore. , yesterday.-

J.

.

. II. Hnberteon of Hwlft and Company
has gone to the 1'aclllc coast.

William Dunstan. a ranchman located at-
I'lno Itlnffs , Wyo. . Is a visitor In the city.

David Moore of Castle Hock , Utah , WH-
Sat the yards yesterday with four curs of-

cattle. .

This Is the llrst day for registration. The
booths will be open from 8 a. m. until 9-

p. . m.
Work has commenced on the straighten-

ing
¬

of L street at Thirty-sixth yesterday
afternoon.-

A

.

horao atlllctcd with thn glanders has
been running lome In the neighborhood of-

Twentysixth and IJ streets for u couple nf-

days. . The police were notified to hoot the
animal.

PIx ! I

iii'i-illo

comment

Uixlli'.H youiitf who liiiHii't tli MllKlitt' t-

upjirci'liillini of music wo prolong llfo
for loin of pcoplo IMTIIIIKO wu furnish
tin-in with so niiii'li that IH llfclnsplrliiK'-

novcr nliii-i ! we have liccn In liusiiii'HH
have we had such vast ipiantllle.s of new
Mlii-et iniiHli ! IIH now-every new IIMo-

comiiH to IIH as HOOII as It Is out-we have
lots of sheet music for n cent--more ut-
fi cents.

A. Hospe. Jr.
Music ami Art 1513


